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The new year has 
ic series . The firet , 
dication In January.Wirele series that is deflni 

Wanderings	 crowd . It i ll presentM 
statiomr carry it in 
dialog is of ab out th ~ 
JACK ARMSTRONG series . 
stereo e·ftects . 

. ~~'V'" 

The other series . t l 
on cas fiv.e night s a 
t o blI one of extre..e ' l 
't Ulll ko, has give IT ue ~ 

the perfect etory . "A.t l 
ace that i s lTo "her e ,1 

no r es s on . i s about t 
doe s nDtlrl.ng . " ICow t hat isn ' t rrty idea of 
some of the Sears wr i t e r s t lrl.nk i t is. T 
worst . most pointless s~ 
has also had some of 

ltBpecially true- 01' thJ! 
sald. a show of extremes . 

Se"l:l!ral people have asked 
l7ooklr, Iwm 111 XA!l'terdny 
and ~~ BrOAdCAst, 
and where t hey can be ob
t ained in paperback. As 
tar as I krmw. I1I.ml lD 
has not been put out In 
paperback. Although 
Broadcast can probably 
be obtal/tlld cheaper else
Where. you can get a 
paperbacle copy for $4.95 
postpaid. frolll the Amer
i can Radio Heritage In-=i" stitute. P.O. Box W, 
Culv.er City , Calitornia 
902 30 . 't ou can also g.et 

140 t he hardcoqr hml. 10. from t he m 
bl i s her' s price . 
Wlrl.l e on t ile s ubject of referenc e book'! 

48602	 explanat i OTlll of s OIY of t ile t errdl'lDl ogy t l 
a s s or t ed publ i cati ons . I have to agreB t 
wr i t i ng often t aB it f or granted that 0 
knDwledge that we do. which i s of cours e 
aga i n lilee t o r ecolllJll8rrd t ha t the begi nnBr l 
"basics" t nroug lt editor Chuck Se eley ' . e 
~ Handbogk , a vai labl e for $1.25 pos t 
Vi ctoria BJ.vd., Kenmore . I'Ce w 'tork 1421? . 

CA 90255	 lllent f o r a ground fl oor und erstandi ng or I 
wor d f rom yo ur ed i t or . Ther e are but f our 

TAPI &~RX' Volunteers are ne~e~ to grade the BOund on shawe in fir s t c ome . fi r s t Berved'~ The revi aed ed1i 
t~ l1l1rary see Sign Ott. ~. 15). TI'IIt aooner e'108rythlng has been 1980. --CAS» 
graded .. the BoDner We can publish an up-dat.d llbrary li.t. Last Augullt I di d a column on a ITUllIllIet'1 

OTR -.tllTi al , and Prank Waibe l c ond nued i 

Jun. ......". 

I ha~ e 
ths best written. III 

with s oc i al colllt'\ent .. to a ppear on eith 
"love and hat-" 

bersl 
14059 

Parle. 

.t i on on ot he ra . I now have II. f ol l ow- up J 
Aultus t , and t hree addi t l.onal on09 not pr 

The Decembe r 1E I:tont1.one d t he lawsuit 
a pol is . In August I reviewed a Radi o Re 
pany . The one I wrote about cla i ms that 
i nstead of getting i nto their own costly 
their name. They are now the Redmond ftos 
d 1'"8'8S is P.O. Box 82 . RedJIond. Wallhing1:o 
large /tIlW fal l supple.llm'\; to t he i r catal 
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The new year has brought us two new radio dramat
ic series. The first. ALLEN WORLDS,~ started in syn
dication in January. This is a science fiction 
series that is definitely aimed at the younger 
crOWd. It is presented in stereo. although some 
statiomr carry it in mono. It seems to me that the 
dialog is of about the same calilDre as the old 
JACK ARMSTRONG series. and it definitely needs the 
stereo e'f'fects. 

The other series'. the SEARS RADLO THEATER, runs 
on CIlS five' nights a week. I haV& found this series 
to 1» 0lIe' of extremes. The Japanese writer, Kurahashi 
YlDIiko. has g1verr us a de'f'inition of her idea of 
the- perf'ecrt story. -At an uncertain time, in a 
plac& that is nowhere~ sOlll8body who is no one, for 
n~ reason. is about to do something, and in the elllt 

does nothing." IIOw that isn't my idea of a great story. but apparently 
some of the Sears writers think it is. This series has had some of the 
worst. most pointless s-... I haW' ever heard. On the other hand, it 
has also had SOIDll of the best wr1..tten. most t~ught-provokingshows, 
with social aollllllent. to appear 0111 either radio or TV, This has been 
&Specially trulf of the "low and hate" showS' on Thursday nights. As I 
said. a show of extremeB'. 

Se~ral people have asked me about the two standard OTR reference 
books, .Iwm 1DJ X&If!;Arday 
and ~' j1& Broadcast, 
and' where they can be ob
tained in paperback. As 
far as I know, :lima 1D 
has n-ot beerr put out in 
paperback. Although 
Brpadcalf!; can probably 
be' obtained cheaper else
where. you can get a 
paperback ~py for $4.95 
postpaid, from the Amer
ican Radio Heritage In
stitut&. P.O. Box W, 
Culver- City, California 
90230. You can a1sll get
the hard~v.er lI.um ~ f'rom them for *11'.95 postpaid, which is also the 
publiaher's price.

While on tl\'e SUbject of reference books. several have asked 1118 for, 
explanations of so_ of tk&> term:1J101ogy that we onon find in th8 
assorted publications. I ha_ to agree that tlmse of us who do the 
wrilting onen taa it f'or granted that our readers have> tile s... ballio 
knowledge that we do, which is of course a false assumption. I would 
l188-il1l like to recollllll8ll1t that the beginner becoDle acquain1:ed" 1f1tl\ the 
-bBic.- tllrouglll elfitor C!tuak Seeley's excellent JU.d .t1IIIa BaIUA .cAl.l.aa.
~ Hftndbook, available for *1.25 postpaid from Rogue Press, 2~ 
Victoria JIl.vd., Kemnore. New York 14217. It is certainly a require
IIleI1t for a ground noor understanding of our hobby. «A commercial 
word f'roll[ your editorJ There are but four copies len of the Hapdbpok. 
first come. first served". The revised edition is not expected uJrtil 
1980. --CAS» 

Last August I did a aolumrr Olt a numl2er of cOlIIIDercial dealers of 
OTR \IIElterial, and Prank Waibel aontinued that in September with infor
ID!ltion orr others. I now haVif a follow-up on two of t~se dealt with in 
August, and threlf additional ones not previously covered. 

The December 1f msntioned the lawsuit against Radio Reruns of Minne
apolis. II1l August I reviewed a Radio Reruns that is not the same com
pany, The' one' I wrote about claims that they had the name first, but 
instead of getting into their OWft costly lawsuits. they have changed 
tltelr nallllf. They are, now th:& Redmond Nostalgia Company and the new ad
drBflS' is P.O. Box 82, Redmond, Washington 98052. They have put out a 
large new fall supplement to their catalog • 
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qUall ty recoming and if it's -J 

Stuart -eiss has also changed his address and has an enlarged studio not the beErt 1 can do, I WOl1J't 
at )) Von Braun A_nue'. Staten Island, IU 10)12. At the time I wrote offer it tor sale. RETU,/lj 

...............
 

about his operatio~ I ctlllllllented that he' had promised a supplement 
whiclT had ~ com8' out. and ha responded to that criticism in his 
ralluttal. Well, 1 received the supplement in January. His prices on 
C"Q8t;oa re-.ls C1:Intinue to be the lowest in the business. 

A fairly new dealer on the- scemr is Reela Only, Box 20, Hawthorne, 
California 902.50. Price is $1.50 for an 1800' reel with three hours 
of prosra-ing. selection i. somewhat limited. but the outstanding 
feature is the really terrific sound quality of the programs they send 
out. ThIJ lIhowlJ are seleated on that basis and simply aren't offered 
for sale UJdess tlmy arB' top drawer. 

flmrll' have- 118m a great number of confusing business practices fol
lowlllt' by the mnrt outfit, Theatre of the- Mind, 1161 Bast 84th Street, 
Brooklyn. lit' 112)6. Tlmy 88nt out a nyer last fall, that many of you 
probaldy reoe1v.ed,!. advertising tb8ir new oatalog that would be sent 
out i~ately. I wrot. and recn_ct no reply. and Prank Waibel got 
h1is l'lI'tter back froa tim post office. 1 wrote again and illllll8diately 
recri'Yft two ·old· catalog. with a note' that th.. new one would be out 
ilJ J&n*rY. At thilJ writiJTgc (Marcil: 1) 1 still ha'9llllll't received it. The 
II8JIt cm~ng it_ walJ thlJ IlIIltter or two different prices quated. 1 
asslmed- the ona- on'the order blank to 1Ile correot, and IJO sent in that 
_unt; ot aolllty. fhlty added extra programs to lIlY request, Which tlTen 
koucht,the actual llll'io. per progrBII to a IIItW prica entirll'ly. 1 still 
dorr't IDIDw their pdc... f~ also intimate' ia tlur catalog that if 
y01l PB1':Ir personal checlt tlTey III8Y wa1t for tblt clTaclt to clear beforll' 
sMDtiDg,the order. !he7did DDt do this with lIlY Order as the tape ar
ri1llld' "llery promptly. There are lID sound ratings in tint catalog, In
&teed', thay'JakIl' a point of streBa!Dg that all shows are -complete. 
!1tIf soUJ:ll! OD ewrythi. I recei~ ranged- from _ry good to lrxcellent, 
but 1 suppose otlmr .hows could go to the otlTer extreme since no men
tiolll is Md. o~ l:lsting on:ly sho_ wit~ good sound. 

Finally, there ia Mar-Bren Sound. P.O. Box 4099, Rochester, Nr 14610. 
!hi. organisatioa i. run liIlfJfoward Brenner, who wrote the article on 
..half of' dealerlf in the January IP, 1m article with which I agree 
0.. hundr&d percant. by the way. Current prices are $7.00 an hour for 
austom reels. They have a long string of catalogs and supplements. The 
shoWS' bt these catalogs are described wry fully and carefully, which 
helps a great d'eal in I118.king seleotions. All shows carry sound ratings, 
'qlU' ., '-' .. 
'!,<t, .. \ nr'......... .... '-:'.· Mk;~'~_.
 
O~ n-IE I'\J!.OC0R1J'::·'·""'" 

I. ~_; .'" . 
, .- ,..,.. 

_~~l"" 
•'For further' detaia read your newepepera--." 

but I felt, using the explana
tioR of the ratings in the 
front of tl'le catalog, that about 
half the- shows I received were 
somewhat over-rated. 

++++++++ 

m DEALERS ~I 

REELS ONLY (Bill Snook) I Thank 
you ~ry much for the opportun
ity to write a rebuttal. Kever 
in my life have I e_r been 
asked to write a rebuttal to 
something that is as nattering 
as your paragraph regarding 
my Reels Only business. 

A.ll of the tapes I send out 
are second or third generation. 
I'v~ been fortunate to be able 
to copy most of my eollection 
from &ither Studio Master tapes 
or the actual sixteen inch and, 
in some eases, twelve inch 
transcriptions. 

The only thing I have to add 
is that I do my best to sell a 

4 

MAR-BRBIll SOUND (Howard Bren
ner) I Thank you for the oppor
tunity to respond to your re
new of Mar-Bren. W.hile I don't• wish to offer a "rebuttal- per
s8'. I wowld like' to clarify 
and amplify'se~ral points. 

Pirst, th. $7 per- hour price
" yow quoted was for a five inch, 

600 ft. reel. A.t our crurrent 
price of *18.50 for a sewn 
inch, 1800 ft. custom-prOduced 
three-hour reel'. the cost per 
hour drops to $6.11. 

Second, re our catalog and 
suppleaents, HaVing reviewed 
nearly all of our colllpetitors' 
listings, I can categorically 
state without r8Bervation that 
IIar-Bnm'1J catalogs are uniquea 
t~ are tlTe most O'OIIIpreltel1lliv. 
and aompbt. im tlTe indull'try. 
To lIlY' Jamwlellp>, we are thlf 
only fi1'll whioh still offers 
bot~ alphabetized listings and 
cOlllp!et.. program desoriptions. 

Pinally, 1"8' BOund quality'
01:l9J10usly, thh ill a matter of 
personal taste. One IlIIln'S -ex
c.llen:t· is' another's ·very 
good. - and viee-versa, Ratings' 
can be intlueneed by the type
of machiml uB8'd for playback, 

MQJ
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the type- of speaker or headphons used for lit 
of tlte' show which illllll8dlately preeeded it. ~ 
dIe of the road approach in our ratings, usia 
-awerage-- consumer would agree with. The mor~ 
tor might disagree with some of our ratings,' 
I think you'll find our ratings to be fair III 

To IJUM up, we've been serving satisfied 0\ 
thousands and thOusands of loyal, repee.t cus1 
to our integrity, reputation. and service. 

THEATRB OP THE lUND (Merrill Miller) I TJUJ 
article. Constructive criticism will only a1~ 
areas where currection is needed. ; 

It is precisely CtlMments on our Corporati~ 
have written that are our strongest argument, 
ial. After all, it is only the opinion of om 
group of people, such as in our ease. Rating. 
sonal opinions' which we are all entitled to,: 
when tlTey are not accurate. i 

I gather from your article- that you have I 
the dealers appearing on the open market and; 
respected, in that you are trying to inform I 
seeking the best quality available at a cost' 
stated from the very beginning that we would j 
that we will stand by our promise to offer t) 
and that every program or series would be COl 
always striwe to do just that, along with pe~ 
duplication and mailing, and a vast library 1 

You criticize us for the delay in mailing 
that we stated in our letter that we would o~ 
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d Ids address and has an enlarfed studio 
Island, NY 10312. At the time wrote 
,tbat he had promised a supplement 
lit responded to that criticism in his 
supplement in January. H.t.s prices on 
lowest in the business. 

e:emr is Reela Only, Box: 20, Hawthorne, 
o for an 1800' reel with three hours 
..wbat limited, but the outstanding 
1II0Wlll: quality of the programs they send 
tbat basis and simply aren't offered 
.wer. 
ar of confUsing business practices fol
re of the Mind, 1161 Bast 84th Street, 
u~ a flyer last fall, that many of you 
'tUir I118W catalog that would be sent 
__ct no reply', and Frank Waibel go~ 

trice, I wrote again and immediately 
h a not.. that th8' new one would be out 
refll) I still ha_'t receiVed it, The 
tar of two different prices quoted. I 
IJIIt to lie correct, and 80 sent in that ra prop1UIIll to rq request, which then 
agru to a DeW priC1l entir8'ly, 1 still 
lllO iJl't~te' la tq catalog tJat if 
~ wait for tbe- clteck to clHI' befor8' 
! 40 tlli. wi th ~ ord'er as the tape ar
BI> sound ratings in the- catalog. In
!ns:lDS that all shows are 'complete,' 
'fwd ranged trom very good to excellent, 
; go to th. other ertreme since no men
lOWS witm good sound. 
lound, P.O. Box 4099, Roche8'ter, Nr 14610. 
~d Brenner, Who wrote the article on 
, IF, an artic1.e with which I agree 
" Current prices are $7.00 an hour for 
Irtring of catalogs and supplements. The 
cribed Vlery fully and carefully, which 
(leotions. All shows carry sound ratings, 

but I felt, using the explanai"~~~ 
tio~ of the ratings in the 
front of the catalog, that about 
half the shows I received were 
somewhat over-rated. 

++++++++ 

WDEALERS~' 

REELS ONLY (liUl Snook), Thank 
you Vlery much for the opportun
ity to write a rebuttal. Never 
in: TIf'j life have I ever been 
aaked to write a rebuttal to 
something that is as flattering 
as your paragraph regarding 
my Reels Only business. 

All of the tapes I send out 
are second or third generation. 
I've been fortunate to be able 
to copy most of my 80llection 
from either Studio Master tapes 
or the actual sixteen inch and, 
in some cases, twelve inch 
transcriptions. 

The only thing I have to add 
is that I do my best to sell a 
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quality recording and if it's
 
not t!t.e· betrt I can dO, I WOlli't
 
off~ it for sale.
 

MAR-Btl. S.oUND (Howard Bren

ner). Thank you for the oppor

tunity to reapond to your re
.. -new of Mar-Bren. W,hile I don't 

, wiah to offer a "rebuttal' per 
se, I woUlld lik&' to clarify 
and amplify se_ral poima. 

First, th. $7 per ltour price 
yow quoted was for a five inch, 
600 ttl reel. At our current 
price of $18.50 for a seVien 
inch, 1800 tt, custom-prOduced 
th:r9e-hour reel', the cost per 
hour drops to $6.11. 

Second, re our catalog and 
suppleall'n:ta. Having reviewed 
naarly all of our competitors' 
listingw, I can categorically 
state without r8llervation that 
JIar-lilnm'8" catalogs are uniquel 
t_ are the most comprehensiv& 
and C'OIIq)1.ete im the indUstry, 
To rq' knDwledp, we are tM 
only fiI'lt wldah still offerS' 
botm alphabetised listings and 
complet8' prograJII desariptions. 

Pinally, r8' eound quality. 
ObYJioUlJly, this is a matter of 
personal taste. One man"s -ex
cellen:l;' is' another's 'very 
good,' and ",ice-versa. Ratings 
can b:w influenced by the type 
of machil'l'e used for playback, 
the type- of speaker or headpholliB used for listening, even the quality 
of the show Which immediately preceded it. We'_ tried to take' a mid
dle· of the road approach in our ratings, using descriptions Which the 
'average' coneumer would agree with. The more finicky or ~icky collec
tor might disagree with some of our ratings, but overall (as you did) 
I think you'll find our ratings to be fair and representative. 

To sum up, we've been serving satisfied customers since 1964. Our 
thousands and thousands of loyal, repee.t customers are testimony enough 
to our integrity, reputation, and service. 

THEATRE OF THE lUND (Merrill Miller). Thank you for your critical 
article, Constructive criticism will only aid us in correcting those 
areas where correction is needed, 

It is precisely comments on our Corporation: such as the ones yau 
have written that are our strongest argument for not rating our mater
ial. After all, it is only the cpinion of one individual or small 
group of people, such as in our case, Ratings are after all only per
Bonal opinians' which we are all entitled to, but which are valueless 
wltsn they are not accurate. 

I gather trom your articl. that you have purchased material trom 
the' dealers appearing on the open market and your intentions are to be 
respected, in that you are trying to inform and protect tits individual 
seeking the best quality available at a cost affordable to them. We 
stated from tlte very beginning that we would not rate programs but 
that we will stand by our promise to offer the best quality available 
and that every program or series would be complete in story. We will 
always stri¥9 to do just that, along with personal attention, rapid 
duplication and mailing, and a vast library to choose from. 

You criticize us for the delay in mailing out our catalog. Remember 
that we stated in our letter that we would only mail catalogs to those 
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requesting it if the response 
was for it. We had to wait for 
a positive or negative reply 
before we undertook at our ex-· 
pertee the cost of printing and llPITOR'S: li!2U' My role in all this busini 
postage. It would be ludicrous been mainly to just hold coats but since Mri 
to assume that anyone would ven to tile confusion surrounding Theatre of the, 
ture into lUll enterprize unless think it would be fair for hiJl to rebut the 
there was a market for said might present a few facts. 
product. Check tile fourth paragraph of, Mr. Miller, 

When you sent your second ,. that the Theatre of the Mind flyer stated tl 
letter to our address, it must out "if the response was for it." I have till 
be obvious that the catalog On: the' first ~e it says. "We ha~ prepar81
had been in the mail at least three it says' If you are interested in r .. 
five to se~n days since they .. (emphasis theirs'), please drop us' a liIW or: 
were mailed out Third Class. it in the' mail to you immediately." Nowher. 
Your mention of Mr. Waibel in tioned that the oatalog will be sent out "il 
your remarks is totally un or any statement that could be oonstrued to 
called for and in poor taste In the fif'"th paragraplt of the reply, Mr. 
because you're inferring that Jim noted that he had yet to receive the ne: 
we are in some way responsible Mr. Miller apparently ignored Jim's co~r~ 
for a mistake made by the Post of the colUJUIJ in which Jill said h. woulet a 
Office. I think it would be received the catalog b,y leb. 15. He still ~ 
obvious that if your letter 1, and a month-and-a-half is- a long time- n 
had reached us then, an organ JIr. Miller's rellaI'k about the length of JIUl 
ization such as our Corporation toe bad it backfired on hi••
 
did exist. You are quite mis Tluf pricing situation is still confused.
 
leading in your article when two different prices listed and Mr. Miller
 
you say, "At this writing (in ly the prices on the flyer are different til
 
January) the new catalo« hasn't blank, though. I'm not at all clear on this
 
come yet." I think you should Jill.
 
tell your readers that you wrote I expect we'll hear more about this matt
 
your comments no later than
 make sense out o£ it Bometima. 
January 2 and, at last count, ....... ¥ V.".V VIV-V"
January still has )1 days. 
«NOte to the confused. Mr.
 

,Bnlopn to 'JO!a by Miller is responding to the
 
~ first draf'"t of Jim's column"
.P........rlP
 
<.:I which was indeed written in 
~ January. Also note that Jim's SEARS RADIO'll 
~ final draf'"t was written on March
 

.CMI .a,oua 1 and he A11ll hadn't received
 
....·.Hu.· 

the catalog. --CAS»	 ( (ContilDJ.ing with SRT material trom cm, 
You say that there are two different priC8'S quoted. I think you 

should clear that up. If you look on page 2 of our catalog and look ~ ~I Lorl1ll' Greert&. for many ye. 
on our order sheet I think you will find that the prices quoted are of' the sprawling Ponderosa. is host of: tile . 
identiC!ll. If you arB' trying to i"'Ply that the prices on the order grams which feature' stories of' the West. 
blank are' differertt than the prices offered on our flyer, you are The' Canadian-bo~ actor has had a disti~ 
oorrect and that ie because we changed our format from ready recorded TV. stage. and film--a career that hgan w~ 
reels to custom reels. We will offer the two formats in our Master his engineering studies at Queen's Un!
Catalog. You were even critical of our giving you additional material. ~rsity in Kingston. Ol'lltario. Upon 
EVidently you skipped past our pledge' that where time permitted we graduation,. he won a fellowship at tln& 
would not mail subscribers blank footage and would fill that gap with Neighborhood Playhouse in New York 
additional material which we felt would De of interest to the sub where> he' crontilDJ.ed his thllJatrical 
scriber. The extra material did not affect our quote~ price that is training. Upon rB'turning to Canada, he 
stated iiT our catalog on page 2 and on our order blank. found that jobs Olt the stage werS' 

We are sending material out within our promised time of 48 hours scarcB'. so he entered broadcasting at 
because we feel that many people do not realize w~ many companies $10 per week. 
delay their promised shipping time. In our catalog we will stress }Ie> BVIeJ1tually becue the Canadian 
that fact and w~ we will not be abb to ship within that time period Broadcasting Corporation's chi&f an· 
unless the order is accompanied by money order. We were not clear on noumrer and was soon known' as the 
that point. "Voice- of Canada." And Iuf established 

Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to comment on your arti  the Acadell\Y of Radio Arts in Canada 
cle and thank you for the high ratings you gave the progrus you re and. for stage productiolTS, the Jupiter 
ceived from us. Your letter and your forthcoming article caught us by Tl'I9ater. 
surprise but quite frankly, the comments on our material and on our Greene, and a former classmate in
rapid service did not. vente~ a s-pecially desigrted watch for 

the radio and TV industries--it showed6	 the seconds remaining inste-ad of tha 
elapsed time. And, on a visit to Mew 
York to show the watch. he stopped in 
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requesting it if the response 
was for it. We had to wait for 
a positive or negative reply 
before we undertook at our ex-· 
pense the cost of printing and llPITQR'S l1QU. My role in all this business with the dealers has 
postage. It would be ludicrous been mainly to just hold Cl>ats but since Mr. Miller's reply has added 
to assume that anyone would ven to tile Cl>nfusioDi surrounding Theatre of the I4ind (and since Jim didn't 
ture into am enterprize unless thimc it would be fair for hilt to rebut the rebuttal), I thought I 
there was a market for said might present a few facts. 
product. Check tile fourtro paragraph o~ Mr. Miller's reply. In it, he says

When you sent your second that the Troeatre of tree Mind flyer stated that catalogs would be sent 
letter to our address, it must . out "if tJore response was for it." I have the flyer here in front of me. 
be obvious that the catalog OIT thle' first !"'ie it says. "We haVie prepared a catalog. II" On page
had been in the mail at least three' it says. If you are interested in: receiVing our PREB CATALOG 
five to sewen days since they , (emproasis theirs), please drop us' a line or a SASB and we will have 
were mailed out Third Class. it in thle' mail to you immediately." Nowhere in tree flyer is it men
Your mention of Mr. Waibel in tioned that the catalog will be sent out "if the response was for it" 
your remarks is totally un or IUlY atateunt that could be construed to mean tlw.t. 
called for and in poor taste In the fifth paragraph. of the reply, Mr. Miller i. UPSAt because 
because you're inferring that Jim noted that he had yet to receive the new catalog as of January. 
we are in some way responsible Mr. Miller apparentl;,. ignored Jim's co~ring note (eent with a copy
for a mistake made by the Post of the Cl>lwm) in which Jim said h.., woulet c~e the statement if he 
Office. I think it would be received tbe catalog by leb. 15. He still hadn t received it by March 
obvious that if your letter 1, and a month-and-a-half i. a long time' eVien for Third Class mail. 
had reached us then, an organ JIr. tiller's remark about the length of January is somewhat clever I 
ization such as our Corporation toO' bad it backfired on him. 
did exist. You are quite mis The' pricing situation is still confused. Jim says that tllere are 
leading in your article when two different prices listed and Mr. Miller says there isn't. Apparent
you say! "At this writing (in ly the prices on the flyer are different than the ones on the order 
January J the new catalog hasn't blank, though. 1'111 not at all clear on this point, and neither is 
come yet." I think you should Jim. 
tell your readers that you wrote I expect we'll hear more about this matter. W& may ewn be able to 
your cl>mments no later than JIlIlke sense out of it _ti_. --CAS 
January 2 and, at last count, ........ ., V'VIW V 4F'" V-W' ..... ., .... ·y" ......
January still has )1 days.
 
((Note to the confused. Mr.
 
Miller is responding to the
 

I	 \II first draft of Jim's column, 
~ which was indeed written in 

• • .	 ~ January. Also note that Jim's SEARS RADIOTHEATER 
""<:.	 final draft was written on March
 

1 and he A111l hadn't received
 
- the catalog. --CAS» ((Continuing with SRT material from CBS press releases.» 

) different priClJS quoted. I think you 
look on page 2 of our catalog and look ~ ggg. Lorn&> Green&>. for III8J'J;y years- the patriarchal rancher 
)u w11l find that the prices quoted are of the' sprawling Ponderosa. is host of tms SM' s Monday evening pro
to il1lPly that the prices on tJore order grams which feature stories of' the West. 
prices offered on our fl;,.er, you are The' Canadian-borre actor haa had a distinguished career in radio,
 
~ changed our format from ready recorded TV. stage. and film--a career that began while he was still pursuing
 
.1 offer the two formats in our Master his engineering studies at Queen's Uni

!al of our giVing you additional material. V>erri ty in Kingston, Onltario. Upon
 
II' pledge- tllat wllere time permitted we graduation" he won a fellowship at th&
 
.snIt footage and would fill that gap with Neoighborhood PIayhouse il:l1 Hew York
 
felt would be of interest to the sub- whel"ll' he' continued his theatrical
 
lid not affect our quoted' price that is training. Upon, returning to Canada, he
 
, 2 and on our order blank. found tl'Jat jobe Oft the' stage werS'
 
It within our promised time of 48 hours scarCe', so he entered broadcasting at
 
,ple do not realize why many companies $10 per week.
 
: time. In oue catalog we will stress KI!' e~tually became the Canadian
 
; be able to ship within that time period Brcadcaating Corporation's chi&! an

,ed by money order. We were not clear on nouncer and was soon known- as tlte
 

"Voicl!' of Canada." And Ite established 
the opportunity to comment on your arti  thle' Academy of Radio Arts in Canada 
:h ratings you gave the programs you re anJd. for stage productions, the Jupiter 
Illd your forthcoming article caught us by Theater. 
'he comments on our material and on our Greens' and a former classmate in

vented a specially de-signed watch for 
the' radio and TV industries--it showed6	 tlr& seeonds rlHl&ind.ng instead of the
 
elapsed tillle. And. oro a visit to New
 
York to show the watch. he stopped in
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to v.d.si t an: olet friend, Pl'll'toher Markle, then producer of CIlS-TV's
 
Sl~IO ONE. and today producer and director of SRT. Markle gave Gre~ne
 
IUs start in Amsrioan TV--a role as a BYlIIPhorm.c conductor, and then as
 
Big Brother ihl a production of George Orwell' s ~.
 

ThBl'IJ it wag Oft to Broadway--for s_ral ~r:rormancelJ. including the
 
highJ.y acclaimed' "Prescott Proposals" wi tb Katherine Cornell. Then on
 
to Hollywood for IlIOtiort pic1:ures. numerous TV ve.riety shows and spe

oials. rod'eos. fairs, and eV'l!1t hie own show in Las Vegas. He was mas

ter of ceremonies at the Royal Command' Performance for Queen Elizabeth
 
01'11 her visit to Canada. and presided owr the, nationally televised
 
1U1IIoriiJl: tribute to President John F. Kennedy. His recent TV appear

a.J1lre6, apart from his world famous role on BONA&A. include his LAST
 ~I
OP TliE WILD. a nature serieS', WHAT 00 YOU WAIlLT TO aB WIfBI!I, YOU GR~ OLD 
and w.LAD OF AMERICA Bicentennial speeials, He has also appeared il'll 
suchi TV aowleff as THE MONEX'C~WBRS. SST-DBATK PLIGlfr, THE TRIAL OF ~ .:
LO Hl\RVlIY OSWALD. ROOTa. and THE BASTARD. 

Sucrr professional tributelJ as the TV Guide Award. the Professional
 
Photographel'8 Awarct. and the' Golden Mike Award., to name a few. share
 
thl!f lfPOtligh!t with euch noted' personal cOl1lllllHldatioJlB as the 50th Anni

ftrnry I(ed-al'. authorized by Co~resa and tbe President of tbe United
 
State'lJ for GreeJ11l's' outstanding otlrrtributions to American agriculture.
 
Intensely interested in the environmen't and wildlife. Greene has served
 
as the' Chai~ of the Natiorml Wildlife Federation and is currently
 
on tlbt Board' of DirEfC-'tore for tlw American Horse Protection Association,
 
serves as' Chairman of the- Board for the' American Freedom from Hunger
 
Poundati~. and iff currently serving as' a spe~ial civilian advisor with
 
the OffiClf of Technology AssesSlllent for the, US Congress.
 

Greerte's irrtere8t in hor. is not only a personal commitment to
 
tl'leir well-1)eing but also arrerrtertaining hobby acthvly pursued through
 
hilJ OWft 8tabl& of n.cerlJ. In! addition, GreeJ'lJl!' and his wife Raney are
 
ttrJ'lJ'llilJ enthusiasts who frequently play in charity ca-lebrity tennis
 
t oUll"11&Jll8J11lJ ,
 

!!!Jm GRIPnTHa Comedian Andy Griffitho who handles comedy and drama
 
with eq\l8.l ease. hosts comedy niglrt on SRT., Tuesdays. on, CIlS Radio.
 

Griffit~'s aareer shows his remarkable range I he has starred on
 
Broadway. had his own seriea 01'11 radio aff well as TV. and done memor

a1)-le fiilm work. 'rite- 1J00pe of his characterizatiol'llS stretches from his
 
searing cilt8lllatie portrait of a seoundre>l in "'" Pace in the Crowd"
 
(1957) to hia amiilb'le small-town sheriff in the TV series, THE Alt:l·Y
 

GRIFFITH SHOW. 
After com

pleting col
lege and de
ciding against 
beeoming a 
minister, 
Griffith 
taught high 
school music 
in Goldsboro. 
N.C•• for 
three years 
be-fore em
barking on 
his career as 
a professional 
entertainer. 
While teaching. 
Griffith put 
together 8JI. 
act--"What It 
Was. Was Foot

"_OJ 

I 
ball"--which 
he performed 
for civic ~ 
groups, The 

8 

I 
I 

mOl'llOlog was so successful. Griffith wa~ 

eord it for a small company in GoIdS~' 
1953. A Capitol Records executive tr~ 
South heard the record on radio and si 
to a Capitol conrtract. In January 19~' 
in New York for a gueat appearance on 
VAN SHOW. Instant fame? "I waff not an 
success." Griffith admits~ "nor was I 
nightclub date at the Blue Anglfl ill 
stead of enjoyiDg instant success. he 
18 IItOmtlt tOIU" o:r nightclub in the Sout~ 

Griffith' s luc-k changed when he reed 
man novvl, J!Q lima .1llJ: ScVB'f!8lltp, and t 
lutelycorrectly as it turned ourt--tllat! 
p1ay Will Stockdale. Ife 8tarred in the ~ 
tion, played 345 performances on Broad~ 
took the lead in the mowle v.eraion. : 

From there GriffitltJ's career has beel 
sion from hit to hit. His motion pioturl 
clude' "Onionhead"(1958). "s.eeond Tim.. AJ 
"Angel in My Pocket"(1969). and "Hearts, 
(1975). ' 

In' 1957 he made a gueElt appearance 01 
'N' ANDY MUSIC HALL on CBS Badio, And t1 
later. he' hosted his own radio series. ~ 
GRIFFITKSHOW (1959-60). • 

His TV serieEl. also called THE AlIlY Q 
SHOW. la8ted for eight years, when it It 
it was number OM' in tlte national lIIiiels~ 
successor. MAYBBRRY R.P.D •• was also hie 
ful. 

Griffitl'r has appeared in several mad. 
mowllfS. inc-luding -Wimer Kil1" and "Sa, 
gaV'lt a higldy aca'1aimed perfol'llllU1C:8 as ~ 
Lyndon B. Johnsort in tJ!le mini-series WAll 
UHIND CLOSllD DOORS. «Ac1:ually. hit por1 
Johnson-like Preaident. not Johnsol'll hUu 
lfe. is CUIl"rently starring il'll SALVAGE OD 

Griffith: was born in MolD1t Airy. Le, 
cat8'd at the Univ.ersity of North: Carolll 
Hill. !flt still has a home ilt. Nortlll Carol 
acra farm il'll Manteo 01'11 Roanoke Island, ~ 
home wlte-l'lle'Alr we eBJ:\." Andy grins, -I rt 
way." Ife. also has a home- in the Tol\lClll ~ 
Hollywood. which keeps Andy within a f .. 

....,. , ¥ ., ... Va ¥- 'WI ~.,.'11' 

RADIO 
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HY DALEY 
T~ most hardboiled. 

de'tecti_ tnat ev,er came across tluf air 
portrayal of Jeff Regan. I !ll8an Regan- .. 
hll' makes Jeff Chandler,'a Mike s.nayne lod 
makes the Fat Man look like Skinnay Blml 
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'tchar Marle!.e, then producer of CIlS-TV' s 
cer and director of Saf. Markle gave Gr&8ne 
role as a sYlllPhomc conductor, and then as 

: of Gsorg,e Orwell' s ~. 
ay--for several performancew. including the 
ProposalsMwita Katherine Cornell. Then on 
ture1J~ numerous TV variety showB and spe
ven his own show in Las V~gas. He was mas
yal Command' Performance for Queen Elizabeth 
presided ower the, nationally televised 

nt John P. Kennedy. His recent TV appear- i 
famous r01e on IIONA&A, include his LAST i, 

.. , WlfAT DO YOU WAIln' TO BE WHEN YOU GR~. OLD 
tennial specials. Hee has also appeared 1.n ~r 
CHo\lGBRS, SST-DBATIi FLIGll!l', THE TRIAL OP ~ 
lid TIfE BASXARD. 
es as the TV Guida Award, the Professional 
lit Golden Mikff Award,. to name a few, share 
ed' personal: cOlIIIII&ndatioltB as the 50th Armi
Iv Ccmgress and tl!le President of the United 
"ing coll'trlbutions to American agriculture. 
, environment and wildlife, Greene has served 
onal Wil.dlife Federation and is currently
lor t_ American Horse Protection: Association, 
tlard for the' American Freedom from Hunger 
y serving as a Bpecial civilian advisor with 
.eseent for the, US Congress • 
... is not only a personal commitment to 
~lbtertain:ing hobby acti~ly pursued through 
• Iiddi.tio~ Gl'8el'l& and his wife Haney are 
~ently play in charity C&lebrity tennis 

lndy Griffitn. who handles comedy and drama 
dY night on: SRT,. Tuesdays, on, CIlS Radio. 
hiw remarkable rangea he has starred on 
.. on radio as well as TV, and done memor
t his characterizations stretches from his 
of a scoundrl!'l in "A. Pace in the Crowd M 
:"tOWlt sheriff in: the TV series, THE AlI>Y 

GRIFFI.TK SHOW. 
After com

pleting col
lege and de
ciding against
beeoming a 
minister, 
Griffith 
taught high 
school music 
in Goldsboro, 
N.C., for 
three years 
bet'ore em
barking on 
his career as 
a professional 
entertainer. 
While teaching,
Griffith put 
together BJl 

act--MWhat It, " 
Was, Was Poot
ballM--which , 
he performed " 
for civic 
groups. The 

... 

monolog was so succ'essful, Griffith was asked to re-, 
cord it for a small company in: Goldsboro in l'fo1Iember 
1953. A Capitol Records eX8'Cutive trav,eling in the 
South heard the record' on radio and signed Griffith 
to a Capitol contract. In January 1954, Griffith was 
in New York for a gue&t appearance on. THE ED SULLI.
VAN SHOW. 1ItBtant fame? MI waif not an o'Vlerwhelming 
success, MGriffith ad:mits" "nor was I on: II1II firlFt 
nightclub date at the Blue Angel in New York. M InCf 
stead of ertjoying instant success, he set out oa an 
18 IIIOrrttt tour of nightclubs in the Southlo 

Griffith's luck changed when he read thlJ Mac Hay

man noveol, JIg ::J.ma !l2:: Si'urgen'h, and thought--abso

lutelycorrectly as it turned out--that he could
 
play Will Stockdale. Ke starred in the TV produc-,
 
tion:, played 345 performances on Broadway, and than
 
took the lead in the mo'W.e v.ersion.
 

Prom there Griffit~'s career has been a progrew

sion from hit to hit. His motion picture credits in

clUde "OnionheadM(1958), MSecond Time- Around-(1961),
 
"Angel in My Pocket M(1969), and MHearts of the West M
 

(1975) •
 
In' 1957 he made a gueBt appear'ance on THE AMOS
 

,~, AlI>Y MUSIC HALL on CBS Radio. And two years
 
later, he' hosted his own radio seriew', THE AltJY
 
GRlPFITIiSHOW (1959-6o).
 

His TV serieEf, also called THE AlI>Y GRlFPITIi
 
SHOW, lasted for eight years, when it left the air
 
it was number 0_' in the national llliielsoltB. Its
 
successor, MAYaBRRY R.F.D., was aJ:so highly success

ful.
 

Griffitl't has appeared in: several made-for-TV
 
mO'W.BB, inclUding -Wimer Kill- and -Sav.e.ges, M and
 
gaVle a highly acalaimed performance as President
 
Lyndon: B. Jollnaon. in: tJlle mini-series WASHIJiD,TONa
 
llIHIND CLOSllD DOORS. {(Actually. hlP portrayed' a
 
JohDBo~like PreEfident, not Johnson himself.--CAS»
 
He is CUlrrently starring in SALVAGB ONE on AKl-TV.
 

Griffith was born in' Mount Airy, H.C., and edu

cated at the Uni 'Vlersity of liort" Carolil'la ift Chapel
 
KilL He still has a home in: Nortlll Carolina--a 53
 
ac~ farm in Manteo on Roanoke Island. MWe go baok
 
home whene'Vler we can, MAndy grins. -1 refresh my accent that + 9/10/37
 
way.M Ifeo also has a hom&' in the Toluca Lake section: of IIbrtlil + + + + +
 
Hollywood. which keeps Andy within a f_ minutes drive- of tll& st,udios.


--V." ., ".. .,. ... v.,.,- ¥ ttl ...WI'V W-" 

RADIO SKETCHES 
& 

INFO-BITS 

ThIt'lIIOst hardboiled, sourest, grouchiest, etc.
 
de1:8'Cti_ that e'Vler came across tlt& air wav:&1l has to be Jack Web17's
 
portrayal of Jeff Regan. I lII!lan Regan- maketl Sam Spade look like Santa,
 
h& makes Jeff Chandle~'B Mi•• Shayne look lik. Smiley Burnette, he
 
makee the Pat Man look like Skinnay Brmis I
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((This rather fine drawing was 
1 don't !<now 

suspect that 
Time Radio 

Cluh is responsible. Well done. 
--CAS) ) 

OJ)-11mE 
l2A':J;,o 
O-ui 

sent in by lf¥ Daley. 
who did it, but 1 
a Member of 14"s Old 

Rqan works for Anthony J. Lyon. who apparently does nothing but 
sit and grow cneeS& ~ hi. office all day, collecting dollars for jobs 
tlmt RepJII d~_. 

flaP dialog.. writte11l 1Iy L Jack Heuman. who also aontributed JOHNNY 
DOLLAR scripts, was' brilliant. Here are SOllIe ReganiSlllS' 

-I Imd a. much chance a. a midget in a basketball gamel
-1iIJ. looked lille a guy who jull't ate- a vas8'line sandwich." 
"My 'car- wasn-'t alo__-t1'rere was a '47' Mash sniffing at its bumper." 
"1 <fidn:'t like it any' better than a fan dancsr in a wind tUlU'lel." 
Jef~ talk. about an: unitucky criminal I "He sat down on that little 

1remrlt in San Quenti•• The 01I8' witit the bucket of acid in :t.bll.1 room-
he IJ8ol4' his lareath, but e".rvbpdy's gotta'breathe.· 

Je'f'f" delfcribelf one of t1're baddiesl ·Six feet of pin-stripe grey 
came out of tM sidewalk. His 200 pounds was: topped off by a bush of 
red Imh", and he had a face to mate-h. He had a flushed look like a 
high school boy at a burlesque show.· 

As Sgt. Priday, We'bb never got better lines than••• "Just the facts, 
ma'am." 

Reeently I picked up a different series of PHILO VANCE than 1 had 
ewer heard befors. This On& was eirca 1943 with John Emerson as Philo. 
The show was sponsored by Raleigh Ciggies and was aired over !fBC. 

Probably because the ZIV PHILO VANCE is part of my collection, I 
like Jackson Beck better than Emerson. Beck's deep, urgent tone gives 
ms a picture of a heavy-set, pipe-SMoking supersleuth whose most ath
letic undertaking is putting his shoes on each morning. Philo is a 
eerebrum detective--all brain. Let Shayne, Spade, and Race bust heads. 

Philo's discography includes. 
# 7 Poetic Murder Case #19 Heavyweight MC #25 Rhumba MC 
# 8 Coachman MC #20 Tree Trunk MC #26 Magic MC 
#11 Backstage MC #21 :Enackjack MC #29 Idol MC 
#12 Argus MC #22 Star-Studded MC #30 Golden MC 
#13 Bulletin MC #23 Murdock MC #31 Flying MC 
#14 Cover Girl MC #24 Vanilla MC #32 Butler MC 
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#33 Herringbone MC 
#34 Listless MC 
#35 Curtail'll Call MC 
#36 Million Dollar MC 
#31 White Willow MC 
#38 High' !fat MC 
#39 MOv4e MC 
#40 Green Girls MC 
#41 Cardinal MC 
#42 Cipher MC 
#43 Masters MC 
#44 Msanell't Man MC 
#45 Butterfly MC 
#46 MUrdy Gurdy MC 
#47 Red Duck Me 
#48 Mistletoe MC 
#49 Combination MC 
#50 Peacoak MC 
#51 Motor MC 
#52 White Me 
#53 One Cent MC 
#54 Racket MC 
#55 Cheesecake MC 

#56 Tick Tock MC 
#57 Deep Sn MC 
#58 Johnny A. MC 
#59 Blue P~ M 
1160 Brotherly MC 
#61 Oxford II.~ 
#62 Checkered MC 
#63 Pel'Ul¥ Ante M 
#64 Shoeless Me 
#65 Black Gold 
#66 Tea Cup MC 
#67 Meeker MC 
#68 Deathless MC 
#71 Little MC j 

#12 Ifd.ghtJllare MC , 
#73 Thundering Me! 
#74 Biro Cage MC J 
#15 Grey Glove Mel 
#76 Chop Suey MC ! 
#77 Identical MC I 

#78 Tip Top MC 1 
#79 Left Handed • 
#80 Catty Corpse I 

The Twentie-s seem to be a forgotten III 
Virtually none of the broadcasts werlt sal 
~ J!!ID of March 1926, WRNY, New York 
headliners. 

One- could tune in to hear S'mllhilde, 1 
broadcasts .Iiw::wl. songs daily. Shades of l 
June' Le.. , the- singing ftgabond, whose PO] 
from comedy to pathos? 

Now Jack 5mitn,. I'we heard of. The ~ 
psril'lg baritone is enjoyed by all his lit 

Other WRBX. lI'tars were Prances Mary Cal 
lfARPIS1 I Anarasika Dharmpala, the f'irlrt I 
&tall1ngs of grand Opeoral B.Uls BoMe'tt, 
William S" Lynnhp direetor of mutric and l 
Adami...L.!he erooning riolinist I and, final 
the lJIlIg WIilIIIUI'a HOUR. A. you earr plainlJ 
d'Oings beaming out of the ltRIIlC, studios. 1 
of' the magic box in the Twenties. Thie ~ 
black tie. Personally. I don't think I ~ 
at all •••• 

-¥ "'" 'WI ......... Wi Wi •
"'" 

From The P·resl 
Due to greatly increased 81qIe_. bra 

po8tal cos1;s. tllle Old fi_ Radicr Club 1IIl~ 
it.. annual: diletr. 

ThoSlf' ....hr. remtWinrr after JuDe 1. 1 
joining after tJ!lat date will pay annual cI 

W.- regr8t this: decision- but felt t_t 
to provide continued service to _lIIbers a 

~ 

11 
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«ThiEf rather fine drawing was 
sent in by H¥ Daley. I don't I<l\OW 
who did it, but I suspect that 
a member of H¥'s Old Time Radio 
Cluh iEf responsible. Well done. 

--CAS» 

#33 Herringbone MC 
#34 LisUess MC 
#35 Curtain Call MC 
#36 Million Dollar MC 
#37 White Willow MC 
#38 High' lfat MC 
#39 Mov.ie Me 
#40 Green Gil"ls MC 
#41 Cardinal MC 
#42 Cipher MC 
#43 Masten Me 
#44 Meanest Man MC 
#45 Butterfly MC 
#46 Hurdy Gurdy MC 
#47 Red Duclt MC 
#48 MisUetoe MC 
#49 Comhination MC 
#50 Peacoak MC 
#51 Motor MC 
#52 White Me 
#53 One Cent MC 
#54 Raoket MC 

#56 Tick Tock MC 
#57 Deep Sea MC 
#58 Johnny A. MC 
#59 Blue Penny MC 
#60 Brotherly MC 
#61 Oxford K: 
#62 Checkered MC 
#63 Pennv Ante MC 
#64 Shoe1ess MC 
#65 Black Gold 
#66 Tea Cup MC 
#67 Meeker MC 
#68 Deathless MC 
#71 Little MC 
#72 Niightmare MC 
#73 Thundering MC 
#74 Bt.rd Cage MC 
#75 Grey Glove MC 
#76 Chop Suey MC 
#77 Identical MC 
#78 Tip Top MC 
#79 Left Handed MC 

# 81 Music Box MC 
# 82 Sterling MC 
# 83 Chicken MC 
# 84 Scarface MC 
# 85 Psychic Me 
# 86 Big tick MC 
# 87 Church Me 
# 88 Mathematical MC 
# 89 Jackpot MC 
I 90 Ivory MC 
# 91 Mimic Me 
# 92 IIylon MC 
# 93 Golden Key MC 
# 94 Shower Bath MC 
# 95 Roof Top Me 
# 96 Whistling MC 
# 97 Manicure Me 
# 99 Whirlaround Me 
#100 Alibi MC 
#101 Pull Dressing MC 
#102 Prize Ring MC 
#103 Argyle- Me 

#55 Cheesecake MC #80 Catty Corpse MC #104 Muddy MC 

The Twentiell se-em to be a forgotten period- of radio mostly bacaue 
virtUally none of the broadcasts were sa~d for posterity. In the 
.BIiI.l;JJ...g JkD of March 1926~ WRM, New York City, gives a peek at the 
lteadliners. 

One could tune in to hear S'il'anhilde, the brilliant sBprarro who 
broadcasts 1f.Iu:B songEf daily. Shades of Bria the Redl Or how about 
June' Le'8, the singing '9'!Igabond, whose popular songs run the gamut 
from comedy to pathos? 

Now Jack Smith, I'''lIe heard of. The article states that the whis
peri1'lg baritone iEf enjoyed by all his listeners. 

ron. who apparently do_ nothing but 
~e all day, collecting dollars for jobs 

bk NtI\IIW1, who also eontributed JOHHl« 
Hare are _e Reganismll. 
~dget in a basketball gamel·
Iwt atlt a vase-line &amiwich.· 
[lias a '47- Mash' snil.ffing at its bumper.· 

tllBn a fan dancer in a wind tunnel.· 
~riminall ·He sat down on that little • 

Other ~ stars were Prances Mary Callow, the distinguished 
IfttRPIST, Anaraeika Dharmpala, the first ndio Buddhist teacher, Louise 
Stallings of grand opera, Be-ll!e- BollJle'tt, creator of STBLLA DALLAS, 
William S'. Lyml'h~ direotor of music and spons featurelf' Giuseppe 
Adami-!_-!he crooning 'Violinist, and, finally, Mrs. Ifdgar Mel ledge of 
the tIM. W~ HOUR. As ;\1'011.= plainly see .. there- were sOllIe hea.,
d'Oings beaming out of the If.RJII!, studios. Very little- comedy 0... out 
o~ the magic box in tbe Twertties. Tile radio walJ indeed stuffy and 
black tie. Personally, I don't think I miss the Twenties· broadcallts 
at all•••• 

¥ ¥ " . ",."4r oq ¥ 
~tlt the bucket of acid in .1.tm.:li. room-
, , gotta -breathe•• 
dies. ·Six fe'8t of pin-stripe grey 
o pound a was: topped off by a bush of 
tch. He had a flushed look like a From The Presldent. 

how.· 
t better lines than••• ·Just the facts, 

ent series of PHILO VANCE than I had 
circa 1943 with John Emerson as Philo. 

Due to greatly increased eJEPe-, brought 01'11 lll&inly by rising 
postal croata, the Old U_ Radia Club lllUat unfortunat"ly lncreaslt 
its annual: dWts'. 

h Ciggies and was aired over NBC. 
VANCE ill part of my collection, I 

reon. Beck's deep, urgent tone gives .' 
Those' _lIera re_irw after JUDe 1, 1979 and all new _bers 

joining after tl'lat date will pay annual duell of $13.00 per year. 
-smoking supersleuth whose most ath
shoes on each mol"ning. Philo is a 
t Shayne, Spade, and Race bust heads. 

WIt'regr8't thi. decision- but :relt t ..t it was necessary in: order 
to provide continued sel"Vice to meabera- of our clu~ . 

#25 Rhumba MC --Je-rry Collins 

#26 Magic MC 
#29 Idol MC 
#30 Golden MC 11 
#31 Flying MC 
#32 Butler MC 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••• Indicate the' show wi tit which the' followingTAPESPONDENTS. Send in your wanta, catalogs, • 
etc., and we'll run them here for two months. 
Pete' Bltllanca. 162' Ferry Road, Qraml. lslaml.. 

lit, 14012-- Lookil'Jff for the pre-gaJIIlt' show from 
t~ 1978-79 APe playoff (Housto~ittsburgh> 
aDd' aJ1l' API. gaJllelr. Will trade' 2 hours for one. 

Col"tl Beee:o. 815 Greenwood AT,,. lIB. Atlanta. 
OA 30)06-- Looking for SEARS RADIO THBATBR of 
2/14/19-. 'TliB Thirteenth Governess'. with 
HoWlU"lf Duff' and' Linda Kaye Henning. 
aen. Bradfor4. 21707 Rosedale'. St. Clair 

Shoree. 111 48080-- Looking for SKI: KIIil sho_. 
Doug Brown. 409 Louisiana A_•• CUIIlberland. 

m 21502-- Looking: for BREAKFAST CLUB. • 
at Carr. 216 &llamtr St ••. Boyertown. PA 19512--: 

For sal&t 1947 ImC Badio adVJertising cards. • 
6- x ~ color caricatures of the stara. each : 
one suitable for framdmg. Semi. an'SASB for a • 
HlI't of those av.ailable and prices. : 
111111. Dunworth. 41 KaapeJr at •• Buftalo. KY • 

14210-- Looking' for THOSE WE LOYE. starring : 
IIur lJr8)'. Richard Crcmwell. ami. D011ll.ld .oods. • 
Boa Laport.-. 1051 F.l1x. Windaor. Onltario : 

_ )104-- Looking- for afrT GRAm OLB OPU: witil • 
Hu1I: Willi... AlllO looking for '1'HIlD SHBIfJ.'S, : 
to THB WIJI) with Jol'ln: W&yD. • 
BraD. Rittenhouse, 327 Marquette Dri... Ro- : 

obee'te-r. III 48063-- Looking for SUPBlMAIl. • 
JILASJI GORDO•• and a IlAJOR BOWES' AllATBUR • 
Jl)UR from B.ept. or Oct. 1943 with an. appear
ance ~ a Detroit Chrysler worker. 

Jim Snyder•. 517 Nortll HudltolJ! St •• Seginaw. 
111 48602-- Looking for any LUX RADIO THBlTER 
shows Iiw> dOetm't ha_. Will trad. two for one 
to ge-t tllelt and. has oftr 300 to choolJe from. 

... ., ...... ¥ ¥ ...-w"'""'"	 "'" 
PrOlll Aliae L. 
Bethel, P.O. Box 

J{ctli{Uu!f Radio 

T'tlUk't 
We'restJll 
growinglike a 
weed • .. 
Can you "'Uus why? 
•	 Is II our prof.-onaI pdnllng and 

editing? 
•	 lilt our adafrom..... .-ouncl the 

country? 
• IIltourfaetww..

FromOutoftIN_e-. . 
RodJo 'n R.u• ..,
RadK>R_ 
y.O/deE4_~ 
Radio AMINI' .Nan 
R_Crou_ 

• laitou,,.... o/dubl: 
and o/d._ ...... "-"so? 

WhtItn..it is. . . 
~nuut bedoing 
SOfMthing rightl 

If you're not already a IUbiaiber••00 
for free sempM lISue mentioning wheN 
you sew this ad. 

WrltIt:
 
No...........IoT.....
 
PoolOfficeBo. 1147
 
Mounl Vernon, Washington 98273
 

Then . . • 
Please tell us what we'fC doing tMl's 

making UI grow lib a weed! 

_ 1. Mike Wallac., A. Prank S 
:a. SuSpenB 

_ 2. Andre Baruch C. Kirth 
D. Pather 

_ 3. CharlelJ Irring E. WelcolilP 
P. Curtain 

_ 4. Art Gilmore- G. Meet Me 
a, Straigm 

_ 5. Bob Hit..	 I. It P,.~J. Clult
 
_ 6. Dud WilliamlJOn
 X. PlUftOUS 

L. i'1le':-I 
_ 1. Bill Goodwin II, Lea.. ~ 

.. BoD Bu 
_ 8. Jacit Kirkwood O. Thlf Anal 

P. Ciu.rr, 
_ 9. Arthur Millet Q. Littl. 

R. 'l'1'Ie ShCl'lj 
S. Dear M~_10. Dicit Stark 
T. Queen. P~ 
U. Uncle R4.-11. lob Jfawk 
V. T!lBnk;J
W. Jaok--12. Garry Moore 
X. Tlmse ~~ 
~ Clioquo--13. Art Baker Z. Peopb A 

_14. Truman Bradley 

_15. Ed Herlihy 

Again, the contest was aonceived' llIUl. is 
Sn;yder. JiIlr is also VJery generously provid~ 
we'll have the third (last?> tie-breaker. : 

--¥o /WI ¥ ..,.v'" V-"" /WI o¥o! 

.4...1.......'" The following are the opillion o~ 
R;l' n;n~ w.loo_. 

6593, Torrance. CA •••••••••••••••••••••••••	 IlIa !m:ll1 ~ :pftatorday 1J20. Feb. 1979. sillj 
sir issues/$10 frollll WOY:. 13159 60th &tree190504-- 'Please be 
33520. Published '" edited by Linda 8< Ron D4advieect tllat I am Ie-tUng my membership 

expire iD June 1979. [•••••••••••••••••••••4 
'QQ g ~ TO ~ II,. A RENEWAL This magazine : Cent~al New Yorkers •• ~ 
~t =-- deserftIJ natio~ 

al distributiorr. •+++++~~m I m~:-l, ~r I ~i~ I ~ 
'Reason--not satisfied with IP, and 

It ougillt to TIe'r=""""O""""R""I!I"'O"iVI!'I'-rX-' ;l.,i general attitude of editor CAS:.'X!'!'l""·_·
OD newsstand. 
racks' alongside LIJ·oo~~~((That's too bad. Alice. you've been a . _._ 38-40+ page t«lSl:.t1lu., 1i1!a. and_bitt"' for a long tille'. HoweYer. sine&- you feel t!'lat way, you should 
an tliB rest.be pleased" to learn. t!'lat n&\1Id; issu. will be my last alJ editor. --CAS» * NEWS frOM the worlds of 
While newsstand. * exclusive KNNfCf. listin 
nostalgia maga n4E C88 IWlIO lII'STERY nt 
zines have g.Jr * RADIO THEN/NOW ••• photos.................................................................. erally proved'
 * RADIO YESTERDAY •••ads. 0 
failures (.b * CNJADIIW BROADCASTING CO 
~ 111ultraAt press time. there was still no winner	 * WHERE TO TUNE in New Yor 

in tbe- contest announced in the January IP.	 .1Al1 being the * plus ads (write f~r_ infoContest! 
most recent exThe four members who had perfect scores on	 One year (12 monthly isample), I feeltile first tie-breaker (reproduced last issue> US, CANADA. MEXICO; elathat WOY couldwtrr. Doug Brown. l!dward Carr. H.R. HiJlkel. and Frank Matesic. This 
change tile' trend. Make checks payable tofield was narrowed down to two, Doug Brown and 8:1 Carr. by the second 
This issue sports NOSTALGIA IWlIO NEWStie-breaker (see next page>. Answers on paglt 15.	 _ 2214 a classy color 

Syraca•• , N.Y. 13220 /12	 
~ 

NOSTALGIA RADIO PelS•.• over13 ,	 . 

~ .-
I 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Indicate t~ show with which the following people were associated.ta, catalogs, r························ 
or two mont I1B • 
, Grand Island, 
gue show froJll; 
filPi ttsburgh) 
hours for one. 
IB, Atlanta, 

1)10 THBATBR of 
ISS·, with 
lag. 
St. Clair •
in KIIil sho_. • 
• Cumberland, : 
r CLUB. • 
tOWll', PA 19512--: 
bing cards, • 
• BtarB, each : 
~'SAD for a • 
~e8. :
' BuftiUo. III • 
,b , starring : 
:Donald Woods. • 
ilr. Ollltari 0 : 
,au OPU with • 
;!HUB &JIUl'S, :

•••••
~. Dri_, Ro
; SUPBlUlAK, 
, AJIlTBUR 
~h an appear •••.r. 
:St•• Saginaw,
tADIO THBA.TBR 
,. two for one 
'choo.e from. 

~ .. V'" ¥ 

,Alice L. 
ri, P.o. Box 

We'restlB 
growinglllci a 
weed • • • 
Csn you teU uswhy? 
•	 I, it our proI.-on.I printing Ind 

editing? 
• II tt our adI from trIden.-ound the 

counrry? 
• l,ttourf...... liM

• ""DUrN.-oId.__"--?.ndolo/·

Whcrteverlt Is. • • 
M"1 must be doing 
sonwthJngright/ 

If you're not akudy .. su...... _nd 
for fr... sample ... mlndOnlng where 
you saw this ad. 

Wrtte:N._I_.T.... 
PostOfficeBox 1147 
Mount Vernon, Washington 98273 

Then •.. 
P')eaM! tell uS what we·... doing that', 

making us grow like iii weed! 

_ 1. Mike Wallac8' A. Prank Sinatra Show
 
Be Suspense
 

_ 2. Andre BarUCh C. Mirth and Madness
 
D. Patl1Br Knows Best
 

_ :h Charle. Ir-ring R. W&lcom., Traveler
 
F. Curtain Time
 

_ 4. Art GilmDr& G. Meet M. at Parky's
 
H. Straight Arrow
 

_ 5. Bob Hit.
 1. It Pays' To B& Ignorant 
J. CI.uh Fifteen
 

_
 6. Dud Willi&Jll;8On K. Famous Jury Trials 
L. The' GaY IIrs. Featherstone 
II. Lea_ It to the Girls _ 1. Bll.ll Goodwin 
II. Bo111> Burns Show
 

_ 8. Jack Kirkwood
 o• Thtr AI'T1J'¥ Hour 
P. Ci.arrODl Tavern
 

__ 9. Arthur Millet
 Q. Littltr Orphan Anni. 
R. TIlI8' Show Without A. ... 
S. Dear Mom __10. Dick Stark 
T. QUHD FOr" A Dq 
U. Uncle. R_UK 
V. Tlmnks to tl1B Yanks 
W. Jaok Benn;y Program--12. Barry Moore 
X. Those WeTlBten 
~ Clioquot Club B8kimos--13. Art Baker 
:&. P8'Opltr Are Funny
 

_14. TruJIIIUf Bradley
 

Again. the contest _s concsiv,ed: and is being conducted by Jim 
_der. Jim is also VJlBry generously providing the prizes. I!lext issue 
we'll have tl1B third (last?) tie-breaker. 

...,. .. v ... V • ." .,.. I V ",·v ¥ ..... V • V v'v 
J..,I... ,,,,o The followi. are the opiDion ot the reftewer. COllllllerrts 
K;l' K;n3 w..lco_. 

:till. !m:14: ~ Xt"torday ;/20. Feb. 1979, single copy $2.50, subscriptionI Torrance, CA •••••••••••••••••••••••• siX'issues/_l0 frollll WOY:. 13159 60th 8.treot, North I Clearwater. Plorida 
~- "Please be 33520. Published de edited by Linda & Ron Downey. 78 pages.led' tbBt I. am letting my ml1llbership 
~e i~ June 1919. I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
g !QUliIl !Q Ul!! III A RXHlj.WAL This magaziDlB : Central New Yorkers ••• hear n£ SClJ«l8 ~~ : 

dese~. natio~ 
I I I I l~r~ir,;i}1:¥I~r,~i?i,~,~~,~?,I~I,~?i?II?T1~~~i, III III·~Bon--not satisfied with IP. and	 al distributi~. • 

It oughlt to be ~ attitude of editor CAS, I " 
01l newsstand 
racks alongside LfJ 'OO~~~sh~e!>rna~:~d

~'. too bad. Alice, you've been a	 l1ma, ~, and _, 38-40+ page NOSTALGIA RADIO NEWS each month with:
i_1ince'you feel that way, you should 
l8uB will be my last a. editor. -.CAS»	 alr the rest. * NEWS fro- the worlds of new and old time radio. 

Whi1tf newsB'tand * exclusive ADVANCE listings, log and plot outlines for 
nostalgia _ga THE CIS ~IO MrSTERY THEATER with stars, author. etc. 
zines haY,s gen * RADIO THEN/NOW ••• photos of the stars of old & new radio.~	 . erally proved' * RADIO YESTERDAY••• ads, old program schedules, etc.;	 failures (liwl

I	 • * CANADIAN BROADCASTING CORPORATION program highlights. 
~ IlluAtra~esB tillie, there was still no winner	 * WHERE TO TUNE in New York, Ontario & Ouebec for OTR.
UI1 b'eing the[conteBt announced in the January IP. * plus ads (write f,!r.info about advertising) & much more ••• 

members who had perfect scores on Most recent ex
One year (12 monthly issues) $7.50 first ~ia~~ mail inaMple), 1 feelBt tie-breaker (reproduced last issue) US, CNW:JA. MEXICO; elseWhere $8~ 7~L:"_ISSUE 50¢.that WOY couldR. ~el, and Prank Matesic. This 

Doug Brown and &i Carr, by the second change the' trend. I~~e checks payable to NOSTALGIA RADIO ~ & mail to: 
ers on pag8' 15. This issue sports NOSTALGIA ~IO I'ElIS ~ BIG G E R & better ••

a classy color BaK 2214 ~~ than ever with over ••Syracuaa, N.Y. 13220 r-/Ilol 300 paid subscribers ••• ••2 
I'CSTALGIA RADIO ~ ••• over 5 vears ••• and still qrowinqlll :13 \ 
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13 'I (el I._q'.'Pf~.
,IJ.n i" Juun ..... lulUoZa .~~ , 

v.,...ounoau ~ (6 1lUR$ 
,,~~s -:I CQ ..... 
"  .tetTBll ][0_1' ~ -F' 

',':X tC t;UOi~~ 

·~·7~~!fJl 

~I (ill 

With &n)' l\lolf,t._ 
witit 1:hi. 181N. ~ 't:bo\J 
ably 400MdJ:t: 'to la' 
preparecl" 1IIIfor. the 
-.1184' so th*.·" 1.."-l'lJ 111:1111$8: 
'lMBA!.. lJr, tact.... 
~ it. re1a1:84 '" CI 
you to ..n' 1wr..l~ 
_~.r1al tor C1roult; 
YOU toe cut 1lIRoM., IUl 
All. It ~ 1.:pittf.i 
paper. And 1 ~out'" 
all. • I'JOIII Ja-. 
• ....r peoPl••••c,: 1 

A. tile, A¥ itt the bad.., thi. 1.,:•. 
which ought: to pleas. SOlll8' peo~. tr..~ '.,
.Uto!' JI8zt tll18. ·'C·, " 

Dqa't ~pt that we need peopl• .-.o _I,
1ft ttil; fape Library. Drop. line-to."'. 
70'1" want to help. ReJl8l11bel' t_1: ~'.~;
:0. 'Uc!. please- use tire- BmeU.m:;V", - " 

"padlng. --CAS ' 
;,o.i .." .. I II 

~l;$'.a1'j(,,> :::'.,c..........., ., 
lIl1D1lt. ':~~td'lr w.r~Si 
Boy. "-nan1:t:•• '.1f~ .• llIIl~h. chi.t) • .,:
PJd.1anlIer.... areiI&.loc1n and wrl~er. A 
111& were~ tJae. tt1~ &lid Cheeta. 
$1venturn took'p1Ii.C)"Jit~lea.bu't the 
time. JIOTwd to ot"tr'~t. ot·, tba wort4. u,. 

'r"'" wor14s. 'lb., uries badfanan ~tightinc t_, on Mercury. Venu... and Jill:ts. Report .• tl 
'." .',X-Clting •...Pl.•ode. r,s.tVM th.e June.~O!'ll..'.".'..' , witit • atr.-.. ran or orolops in Atrica-.; 

Jlart:lan- .-cl~,*. 1n whioh farzart .aved tblf; 
,; Ye4ers. ("We'''' Men:, 111it.n1Jrs to four nil
f I.INIUINI' this P%'GG'P' was In SpaniSlle' 8nlf' 

Intcmatiolt about 1t. 

~~. 

I'Three chimes mean good times on NBC14 

Thlf c·lub'lJ classified ad in the March ~
.dJiIJt: !yJening ~ (which was generously financed 
by Jim Snyder) has' to date brought 24 re~uests 
for information and ona new member. That s pretty
good. The ad's on page 121. 

Details about the mysterious Doc Savage radio 
show continue to surface slowly. It's reported 
in issuS' nulllber fiv.e of the' Im.I:. ~ Qlllll 
~that 
there were 
1ml. Doc 
Savage radio 
series. Pulp
historian
Win Murray 
now has ac

cess to Lester Dent's papers. so 
more info is expected. (Dent was 
t!te' ~eator of DolY Savage.)

M.P. Productions (one of the 
crompan!es suing Radia ~runs, as 
repartel! in IP #30) is adV.ertis
il'fg tim two record set of THE 
MERCURY, THBATER.'s "War of the 
Worlds" in 6DalA& .aga~ine (one
of the leading science fiction 
magasin.s). They're selling the 
show for $8.98 plus $1.25 ship
ping, plulJ 8" sales tax if you
l'ive in llew Y~rk. 'l'hat's a lot 
of money•••you'd think tbay
could at least get tb- show'lr 
titl. cornCYt. 

The Pebruary/Jlaroh issue of 
' ..ripa" Heritage half a pretty
good' artiole on tJlle· Grand 01e 
Opry'radio progrllJl, nth _pla
silJ om the performers.

Keep am eye out for "Rim for 
tb- SuIT" (1956) on the late show. 
This ilJ a semi-remake of "The 
Most Dangerous Gam." and features 
Trs~l'" lfIoward as a Lord Haw Haw
styl. English renegade. Richard 
Widtark is the Ooad GUy. 

Borrol'" writer Stephen King is
working on' a ~eenplay about a 
haunted" radio station" 

The Ib~ber/becember issue 
of 'mlripM ClaMig §.SUd has 
an interview with Bing Cros". 
conducted a few months before 
th& crooner's death. Crosby oo~
lectors might want this issue 
fol'" the photographs and color 
portrait cover of Bing, as well 

..,.,---- 

ill 

co~r by caricature artist Bob Harman. with more of his excellent 
renderings inside. Of special interest to OTR fans are se?eral arti 
cles on Lum & Abner that cover botrr their radio and film incarnations. 
There's a fine career article on Ralph, Byrd. best known as Dick Tracy
in the Republi~ serials and RKO features. with filmography. Also in
cluded in this issue are articles on Harpo Marx. collecting autographs.
the Buster Brown Gang. and more. plus the regular features. WOY is 
a top-flight publication all the way. --CAS 

t.! 3:00.~ . 

."..,. Jot IC8IIi tooiI .... ,...... ........ 

~",",,"Mhlg1ldapl<lllons 
'01~.,-lo 

NBC Theatre" 

I 
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dobonaJr~ ... 

, '. thrill/no _, 

Cloak. and Dagger 
'  0$5 f1~ -'to of 

, heroIsM In w";ldWar n 

,Quiz Kids 

Th B' Ge Ig uy 



Harman. wit h more ot his xcellent 
inter t to OTR fans are Be ral art 

r both their dio and film incarnation•• 
on Ralph Byrd, beat known as Dick BCy 
o features. with ~ lmography . lao in-

el s on Harpo Marx. collectin aut ogr ha. 
re , plUB the regular fe t ur es . way is 
the way. --CAS 
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